All
Saints

4 November 2018

Welcome:
At the Eucharist last Thursday (1
November, All Saints Day) I glanced up
at the banners and other embroidery on
the wall alongside our make-shift chapel.
Each stitch of embroidery, including
those done by children of the Diocese in
the late 1800s, became a symbol of God’s
saints. Today’s festival is a lovely
reminder of the way in which the Master
Artist has called people of all colours,
creeds, languages and dispositions to
follow, to worship and to live into God’s
kingdom.
10.30AM CHORAL EUCHARIST
Today we launch our Festival 150
brochure with festivities beginning on
Advent Sunday, 2 December with the
First Chords. Make sure you get the key
Celebrant: The Rev’d Canon Jenny Wilson
dates into your diaries now – you won’t
Preacher: The Very Rev’d Frank Nelson
want to miss anything as we celebrate the
Deacon:
The Rev’d Dr Lynn Arnold AO
past and imagine the future.
Subdeacon: Carol Sim
Thank you to all who continue to support
the Organ Restoration Fund. Work
Master of Ceremonies: Rijke Mellor
progresses well under the fine-tuned ears
Setting:
Hunt St Peter's Communion Service
of voicers Andy Scott and Andrew Fiddes
Choir:
St Peter’s Cathedral Choir
(they will be at lunch today).
Director of Music: Leonie Hempton OAM
Next Sunday, Remembrance Sunday, a
plaque will be unveiled on the cross in the
Organist: David Heah
Memorial Garden (at about 11.45am).

Hymns:

296, 298, 710, 310

Welcome to all God’s saints who gather
for worship today.

The Very Rev’d Frank Nelson
Dean

St Peter’s Cathedral strives to be a Christ-centred, sacramental, inclusive, thinking, mission-oriented, faith community.
The Cathedral resides on the lands of the Kaurna people
whom we acknowledge as the original custodians of the Adelaide Region.

Please stand when the handbell rings for the start of the service
Introit Hymn: #296 [tune: Sine Nomine]
For all the saints
ssaintssaintsChrist
The grace of the Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship of the
Holy Spirit, be with you all.
And also with you.
A great multitude, from every nation and tribe and people and language, cried with
a loud voice, saying, ‘Salvation belongs to our God who is seated on the throne, and
to the Lamb.’
Revelation 7: 10
Please kneel/sit
Let us pray
Almighty God, to whom all hearts are open, all desires known, and from whom no
secrets are hidden: Cleanse the thoughts of our hearts by the inspiration of your
Holy Spirit, that we may perfectly love you and worthily magnify your holy name,
through Christ our Lord. Amen.
Choir sings: Kyrie
Kyrie eleison. Christe eleison. Kyrie eleison
Lord, have mercy. Christ, have mercy. Lord, have mercy
We are surrounded by a great cloud of witnesses. Let us then run our race, laying
aside every weight and bringing our sins to the Lord in penitence and faith.
Merciful God, our maker and our judge, we have sinned against you in thought,
word, and deed, and in what we have failed to do:
We have not loved you with our whole heart; we have not loved our neighbours
as ourselves; we repent, and are sorry for all our sins.
Father, forgive us. Strengthen us to love and obey you in newness of life;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Almighty God, who has promised forgiveness to all who turn to him in faith:
pardon you and set you free from all your sins, strengthen you in all goodness
and keep you in eternal life, through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
Please stand as the choir sings the Gloria
Glory to God in the highest, and peace to God's people on earth. Lord God, heavenly
King, almighty God and Father, we worship you, we give you thanks, we praise you
for your glory. Lord Jesus Christ, only Son of the Father, Lord God, Lamb of God,
you take away the sin of the world: have mercy on us; you are seated at the right
hand of the Father: receive our prayer. For you alone are the Holy One, you alone are
the Lord, you alone are the Most High Jesus Christ, with the Holy Spirit, in the glory
of God the Father. Amen.

The Collect for All Saints Day
We praise you, heavenly Father, that you have knit together your chosen ones in one
communion and fellowship in the body of your Son, Jesus Christ our Lord: give us
grace so to follow your blessed saints in all virtuous and godly living that we may
come to those inexpressible joys you have prepared for those who truly love you;
through Jesus Christ our Saviour, who with you and the Holy Spirit lives and reigns,
one God, in glory everlasting. Amen
Please sit for the first reading: Isaiah 25:6-9 (Read by Bruce Williams)
6 On this mountain the Lord of hosts will make for all peoples a feast of rich food, a
feast of well-matured wines, of rich food filled with marrow, of well-matured
wines strained clear. 7 And he will destroy on this mountain the shroud that is cast
over all peoples, the sheet that is spread over all nations; 8 he will swallow up
death for ever. Then the Lord God will wipe away the tears from all faces, and the
disgrace of his people he will take away from all the earth, for the Lord has
spoken. 9 It will be said on that day, Lo, this is our God; we have waited for him, so
that he might save us. This is the Lord for whom we have waited; let us be glad
and rejoice in his salvation.
Hear the word of the Lord, thanks be to God.
The Choir sings Psalm 24
1 The earth is the Lord’s and all that is in it:
the compass of the world and those who dwell therein.
2 For he has founded it upon the seas: and established it upon the waters.
3 Who shall ascend the hill of the Lord: or who shall stand in his holy place?
4 Those who have clean hands and a pure heart:
who have not set their soul upon idols, nor sworn their oath to a lie.
5 They shall receive blessing from the Lord:
and recompense from the God of their salvation.
6 Of such a kind as this are those who seek him:
those who seek your face, O God of Jacob.
7 Lift up your heads, O you gates, and be lifted up, you everlasting doors:
and the King of glory shall come in.
8 Who is the King of glory?: the Lord, strong and mighty, the Lord mighty in battle.
9 Lift up your heads, O you gates, and be lifted up, you everlasting doors:
and the King of glory shall come in.
10 Who is the King of glory?: the Lord of hosts, he is the King of glory.
New Testament Reading: Revelation 21:1-6a (read by Wendy Dawes)
1 Then I saw a new heaven and a new earth; for the first heaven and the first earth
had passed away, and the sea was no more. 2 And I saw the holy city, the new
Jerusalem, coming down out of heaven from God, prepared as a bride adorned for
her husband. 3 And I heard a loud voice from the throne saying,
‘See, the home of God is among mortals. He will dwell with them; they will be his
peoples, and God himself will be with them; 4 he will wipe every tear from their eyes.

Death will be no more; mourning and crying and pain will be no more,
for the first things have passed away.’
5 And the one who was seated on the throne said, ‘See, I am making all things new.’
Also he said, ‘Write this, for these words are trustworthy and true.’
6 Then he said to me, ‘It is done! I am the Alpha and the Omega, the beginning and
the end. To the thirsty I will give water as a gift from the spring of the water of life.
Hear the word of the Lord, thanks be to God.
Gradual Hymn: #298 [tune: Carlisle]

For all thy saints, O Lord

Remain standing for the Gospel reading: John 11:32-44
Alleluia, Alleluia
Who is the king of glory? The Lord of hosts, he is the king of glory. Alleluia.
The Lord be with you. And also with you.
The Gospel of our Lord Jesus Christ according to John
All sing

When Mary came where Jesus was and saw him, she knelt at his feet and said to
him, ‘Lord, if you had been here, my brother would not have died.’ 33 When Jesus
saw her weeping, and the Jews who came with her also weeping, he was greatly
disturbed in spirit and deeply moved. 34 He said, ‘Where have you laid him?’ They
said to him, ‘Lord, come and see.’ 35 Jesus began to weep. 36 So the Jews said, ‘See
how he loved him!’ 37 But some of them said, ‘Could not he who opened the eyes of
the blind man have kept this man from dying?’ 38 Then Jesus, again greatly disturbed,
came to the tomb. It was a cave, and a stone was lying against it. 39 Jesus said, ‘Take
away the stone.’ Martha, the sister of the dead man, said to him, ‘Lord, already there
is a stench because he has been dead for four days.’ 40 Jesus said to her, ‘Did I not tell
you that if you believed, you would see the glory of God?’ 41 So they took away the
stone. And Jesus looked upwards and said, ‘Father, I thank you for having heard me.
42 I knew that you always hear me, but I have said this for the sake of the crowd
standing here, so that they may believe that you sent me.’ 43 When he had said this,
he cried with a loud voice, ‘Lazarus, come out!’ 44 The dead man came out, his hands
and feet bound with strips of cloth, and his face wrapped in a cloth. Jesus said to
them, ‘Unbind him, and let him go.’
This is the Gospel of the Lord
32

All sing

Children are invited to follow the Gospel procession down the aisle to the altar where their cross
will be collected, then go to the Cynthia Poulton Hall for Cathedral Kids. They will return in time
for Communion.
Please sit for the sermon: The Very Rev’d Frank Nelson
After the Sermon: please stand for the Creed
Let us together affirm the faith of the Church.
We believe in one God, the Father, the almighty, maker of heaven and earth, of all
that is, seen and unseen.
We believe in one Lord, Jesus Christ, the only Son of God, eternally begotten of
the Father, God from God, Light from Light, true God from true God, begotten, not
made, of one Being with the Father; through him all things were made.
For us and for our salvation he came down from heaven, was incarnate of the Holy
Spirit and the virgin Mary and became truly human. For our sake he was crucified
under Pontius Pilate; he suffered death and was buried. On the third day he rose
again in accordance with the Scriptures; he ascended into heaven and is seated at
the right hand of the Father. He will come again in glory to judge the living and
the dead, and his kingdom will have no end.
We believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord, the giver of life, who proceeds from the
Father and the Son, who with the Father and the Son, is worshipped and glorified,
who has spoken through the prophets. We believe in one holy catholic and
apostolic Church. We acknowledge one baptism for the forgiveness of sins. We
look for the resurrection of the dead, and the life of the world to come. Amen.
Please sit or kneel for the prayers (led by Christine Nelson)
Let us pray for the world and for the Church

The intercessor concludes:
Accept our prayers through Jesus Christ our Lord, who taught us to pray

Please stand for the Greeting of Peace
We are the body of Christ. His Spirit is with us.
The peace of the Lord be always with you. And also with you.
During the next hymn a collection is taken to support the costs of the Cathedral.
Many choose to make regular donations electronically (BSB 305-122, Ac No. 0256051)
or by using envelopes. Complete a Planned Giving form and become a regular and faithful
financial supporter.
Offertory Hymn: #710 [tune: Regent Square]

Light’s abode, celestial Salem

Remain Standing
Blessed are you, Lord, God of all creation. Through your goodness we have these
gifts to share. Accept and use our offerings for your glory and for the service of your
kingdom.
Blessed be God for ever.

All thanks and praise, glory and honour, be yours at all times, in every place,
holy and loving Father, true and living God.
We praise you that through your eternal Word you brought the universe into being
and made us in your own image. You have given us this earth to care for and
delight in, and with its bounty you preserve our life.
We thank you that you bound yourself to the human race with the promises of a
gracious covenant and called us to serve you in love and peace.
Above all, we give you thanks for your Son, our Saviour Jesus Christ: born as one
of us, he lived our common life and offered his life to you in perfect obedience and
trust. By his death he delivered us from sin, brought us new life, and reconciled us
to you and to one another.
Therefore with angels and archangels, with apostles, and prophets, with holy men
and women of every age, we proclaim your great and glorious name:
Choir Sings: Sanctus & Benedictus
Holy, holy, holy Lord, God of power and might,
heaven and earth are full of your glory. Hosanna in the highest.
Blessed is he who comes in the name of the Lord. Hosanna in the highest.
Holy God, we thank you for these gifts of your creation, this bread and wine,
and we pray that we who eat and drink them in obedience to our Saviour Christ,
by the power of the Holy Spirit, may be partakers of his body and blood,
and be made one with him and with each other in peace and love.
On the night he was betrayed Jesus took bread; and when he had given you thanks
he broke it, and gave it to his disciples, saying,
'Take, eat. This is my body given for you. Do this in remembrance of me.'
After supper, he took the cup, and again giving you thanks
he gave it to his disciples, saying, 'Drink from this, all of you.
This is my blood of the new covenant shed for you and for many
for the forgiveness of sins. Do this, as often as you drink it, in remembrance of me.'

Therefore we do as our Saviour has commanded: proclaiming his offering of
himself made once for all upon the cross, his mighty resurrection and glorious
ascension, and looking for his coming again, we celebrate, with this bread and this
cup, his one perfect and sufficient sacrifice for the sins of the whole world.
Let us proclaim the mystery of faith:

As we eat and drink this holy sacrament, renew us by your Spirit
that we may be united in the body of your Son
and serve you as a royal priesthood in the joy of your eternal kingdom.
Receive our praises, Father, through Jesus Christ our Lord,
with whom and in whom, by the power of the Holy Spirit,
we worship you in songs of never-ending praise:

We break this bread to share in the body of Christ.
We who are many are one body, for we all share in the one bread.
The gifts of God for the people of God.
Come let us take this holy sacrament of the body and blood of Christ in remembrance
that he died for us, and feed on him in our hearts by faith with thanksgiving.
Baptised and communicant Christians of all denominations are welcome to receive Holy
Communion.
Communion will be administered at the Nave Platform.
Please follow the guidance of stewards and servers.
If you do not wish to receive Holy Communion, you may like to come forward and receive a
blessing (simply bow your head as a signal).
Gluten free bread is available; please ask for this from the priest giving communion.
Please kneel as the Choir sings: Agnus Dei
Lamb of God, you take away the sin of the world, have mercy upon us. (x2)
Lamb of God, you take away the sins of the world, grant us your peace.

During communion the Choir sings the Motet: Ernest Bullock Give us the wings of faith
Give us the wings of faith to rise within the veil, and see the Saints above,
how great their joys, how bright their glories be.
We ask them whence their victory came,
they with one united breath, ascribe the conquest to the Lamb,
their triumph to his death.
They mark’d the footsteps that he trod, his zeal inspir’d their breast;
And, following their incarnate God, they reach’d the promised rest.
Post-communion hymn: #310 [tune: Lobe den Herren] Thanks be to God for his saints
Saviour said
Prayers after Communion (please kneel)
Let us pray:
Lord of hosts, we praise your glory reflected in your saints; may we who share at this
table be filled with the joy of your eternal kingdom, where Jesus is Lord now and
forever.
Most loving God, you send us into the world you love.
Give us grace to go thankfully and with courage in the power of your Spirit.
Remain standing for the Blessing
May Christ who makes saints of sinners, who has transformed those whom we
remember today, raise and strengthen you that you may transform the world;
and the blessing of God almighty, the Father, the Son, and the Holy Spirit, be among
you and remain with you always. Amen.
Go in peace to love and serve the Lord.
In the name of Christ. Amen.
You are invited to listen reflectively to the postlude: Dupré Placare Christe Servulis
Please refrain from conversation until the music is completed;
applause is not normally appropriate during an act of worship.






Please join us for a light lunch (gold coin). BYO drinks
Christmas gifts: Browse the Needlework Guild table.
Cathedral Christmas cards: On sale today.
Wine Wall: Buy a ticket ($15.00) and draw a mystery bottle of wine.

FOR YOUR PRAYERS
International:

Colombo Ceylon Bp Dhiloraj Ranjit Canagasabey,
Kurunegala Ceylon Bp Keerthisiri Fernando

National:
South Australia
Diocese of Adelaide:
Diocese of Willochra:

Ballarat: Garry Weatherill

Diocese of The Murray:
Short Term Sick:
Long Term Sick List:

RIP:
Year’s Mind:

Assistant Bishops: Tim Harris (Fiona), Chris McLeod (Sue)
Archdeacon for Ministry Development Formation and Support:
Gael Johannsen
Vicar General: Bp Lindsay Urwin, Archdeacon: Peter Carlsson
Zena Chapman, Phillip Satchell, Peter Niutta, Dawn Falland.
Allan Perryman, Sam Durham, Shirley Geneave, Mary Halczuk,
Ebony, Bridie Maxwell, Heather Scott, Cynthia Thomas,
Dawn Rutter, Lee Family, Nicholas Tipping, Brian Daniels
Annie Swale, Fr Richard Morris
4th Thomas Robert Fleming, Gerald Reglar;
5th Robert Alexander Wyndham, Patrick Austin Day;
6th Angas Lillecrapp, Joseph Pertl, Janet Ann Taylor;
7th James Bertram Razzell, Gordon Eric Holroyd;
8th Irene Pettit, 9th Julian Richard Este Wells

COMMUNITY NOTICES
Newcomers: To join the Cathedral
community, fill in a CONNECT card and
hand it to a steward, place it in the
offertory bags or return it to the
Cathedral Office.
Sign-up to receive the weekly eNews.
‘Like’ us on Facebook.
Toilets are in the Cathedral Close,
across the car park from the Cathedral.
Tea/Coffee: Please come across to the
Cynthia Poulton Hall after this service for
refreshment and conversation.
Sunday Night with Lynn Arnold: 7pm
on 1079Life on Sunday evening, with
Julian Grobler, filmmaker who made
"Execution Island" about Christian
conversions amongst the Bali 9.

Pastoral Carers’ Team meeting: The next
meeting of the Pastoral Care Team will be
held on Wednesday 7 November 2018. If
you would like any changes to the long
term prayer list (printed in this service
book), please contact Cathedral Office.
The next Southern Home Group gettogether will be a BBQ at the home of
John and Rosie Hamilton on Saturday 10
November. Please bring your own meat
and drink and arrive between 5.30 and
6.00pm. RSVP to Rosie (ph: 8358 4546)
by Wednesday 7 November.

Remembrance Sunday and Armistice
Centenary: The moment that ushered in
the Armistice, and the end of the First
World War, at the 11th hour of the 11th
month 1918, will be commemorated on
Sunday 11 November 2018. The Ode will
be recited at both morning services.
Following the 10.30 Choral Eucharist a
plaque on the cross in the Memorial
Garden will be unveiled and dedicated.
The Cathedral bells will then ring a joyful
peal, as bells across the world did a
hundred years ago.
Welcome Back - Welcomers’ & Shop
Assistants: Morning tea to say welcome
back to Welcomers & Shop Assistants will
be held at 10.30am on Friday 16
November in the CP Hall. All welcome,
including those who have never
previously volunteered on this roster.
RSVP by Monday 12 November 2018.
One Night Only Art Event:
A big thank you to all who contributed
to our “One Night Only Art Event”
held last Friday night. Thank you to
everyone who contributed. $12,000
was raised, with no expenses as
everything was donated. All proceeds
to the Organ Restoration fund.
Cathedral Organ and new Target:
How exciting to finally see the new
organ casework. Ten days ago we got
the news that the Budget had been
slashed to $1.7 million. There is now a
little over $250,000 to find to bring the
organ home debt free by Christmas.
Can we do one more round of giving?

Anglicare Christmas Hampers:
Each year, AnglicareSA provides Christmas
Hampers to hundreds of individuals,
families and children in need.
This year the Cathedral has committed to
supplying 20 hampers to Anglicare.
The following products are needed for one
hamper:
- Devondale Long Life Milk 1L
- Foster Clark Long Life Vanilla Custard 1L
- Bread Spread (Jam, Vmite, etc) 400-500g
- Can of Fruit 825g
- Can of Vegetables (Corn, Peas, etc) 420g
- Can of Beans (Chickpea, Kidney, etc)400g
- Can of Baked Beans or Spaghetti 420g
- Can of Soup (Pumpkin, Tomato, etc)410-520g
- Can of Diced Tomato 400g
- Can of Plumrose Leg Ham 450g
- Jar of Pasta Sauce (Dolmio, etc) 500g
- Packet of Pasta (Penne, Spirals etc) 500g
- Breakfast cereal (Weetbix, c/flakes) 700g
- Packet of Sweet/Savory biscuits 200g
- Coffee, Tea or Milo or 1L Juice
Please leave items in the Cathedral in
especially marked boxes on Sundays and
in the office on weekdays.

The program for next year’s
sesquicentenary
Festival 150
has just been released.
Get your copy today!

THIS WEEK
SUNDAY 4TH NOVEMBER 2018
8.00am Holy Communion (BCP)
All Saints Day
Preacher: The Very Rev’d Frank Nelson
10.30am Choral Eucharist
Preacher: The Very Rev’d Frank Nelson
6.00pm Choral Evensong
All Souls Service
Preacher: The Rev’d Canon Jenny Wilson

WEEKDAYS
7.30am Eucharist (CP Hall)
8.45am Morning Prayer (CP Hall)

WEDNESDAY
10.00am Eucharist (BCP) (CP Hall)
5.30pm Choral Evensong (CP Hall)
6.00pm Christian Meditation (JD Room)

SUNDAY 11TH NOVEMBER 2018
REMEMBRANCE SUNDAY
8.00am Holy Communion (BCP)
Preacher: The Very Rev’d Frank Nelson
10.30am Choral Eucharist
Preacher: The Very Rev’d Frank Nelson
Blessing of Plaque
6.00pm Choral Evensong
Preacher: The Rev’d Dr Lynn Arnold AO

Cathedral Office
27 King William Rd,
North Adelaide SA 5006
Phone (08) 8267 4551
Email: office@stpeters-cathedral.org.au
Website:
www.stpeters-cathedral.org.au
Office hours 9.00am-5.00pm
Monday to Friday
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Honorary Assistant Priest
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Cathedral Administrator
Rachel Bruerville
Administration Assistant
Music Department
Leonie Hempton OAM
Director of Music
David Heah
Cathedral Organist
Cathedral Wardens
Kevin Stracey
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Angela Evans
People’s Warden
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